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EVENING EDITION.

rrrQL r """I- - " n result cause the number
ISA I 1 of old mnluTtu bo .continually on tlio

- "7 InrrpuBo iiwihnt commonwealth. That

M. Cv MAI.OXEY
DAN K. MAI.OXEY

bachelors tfr6 fnlluiua nnd not boohlulllor and Pub. I ., , nn nrrnlcn- -
Xumb- Editor J .,.. n,,,i iionlitloHB. linil tlin cIToct

Enteiod ut tho postomce at Marsti-Acl- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through tho mails 4as second class
tnall matter.

Dedicated to tho service ct tho
peoplo, that no good causo shall lack
i. champion, and that evil shall not
tbrlvo unopposed.

Address all communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES.

Vnrshilehl :t :: :: :: Orego

SUUSCHIPTION KATES.
DAILY.

One year .' $6.00
Per month 50

WEEKLY.
One year fl.bO

Whon paid strictly In advanco the
subscription price of tho Coos Day
Tlmos Is $5.00 nr year or $2.50 for
lz months.

Olllclnl Paper of Coos County

All Independent Republican news-pap- er

published every ovonlng except
Sunday, and Weokly by
Tho Coos Day Times Publishing Co.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY
OF MARSHFIELD.

RECIPE FOR A DAY.
Take a llttlo dash of water cold,
And ndd a llttlo leaven of prayor,
And nl llttlo bit of morning gold
Dissolved in tho morning air. .

i
Add,' to your meal somo merriment,
And n thought for kith and kin;
And then, ns your prlmo Ingredtont,
A plenty of work thrown In.

But splco It all wth tho essence of
lovo,

And n llttlo whiff of play; , - .

Let n wiso old book nnd a glanco
above

Complcto the well made day.
'""' Exchange;

IS PARIS A HAD CITY?

WEALTHY but othorwlso ob-scu- ro

A American landed at New
York city tho other day and told

tho roportors What n naughty placo
waB Paris.

A corta'n gontlomnn recently re-

turned from Paris declared that, In
his opinion, tho Parisian capital was
'Uhe worst placo" ho had eVor been
In. .

Pnrls has a bad reputation, nnd
takes a secret nnd po 'haps somowhnt
malicious enjoyment in showing to
American tourists Its worst s'de.

Dut thoro Is much thnt Is good to

for

for

was enr.

W.

soon beautiful the
cut

as
ii guldorHi's

not ns tho cons'dornhlo fine cednr.

tho or
Hal

or riny In

"',n,,..' '
light In Pnrls, no tolephono
poles, no public corporations which
do not pay n snliRtantlnl tribute
tho city, no polltlcH nt
In tho administration of city govern-
ment.

wires nro tho
electric, gas car
millions of francs Into city
ury sowerago Is utl- -

llzml tho

mnnont, Independent nnd ns
ndjusted o tho local needs as any
community lu tho world.

In Is ns n
buslnops corporation, undor tho

nnd to methods.
nio for positions by

and

tho tne tuo ro- -
for

-- .

of ,tho resident Hamburg or Rer-
un, In a

'n bnd ,

As far as Its morality Is
tho French a phraso,

y ponso," which, broadly
translated, that

very largoly upon
looking for. This a

capital phrase for tho vonuruble Mr.
Daodeker to put lu liU note

MARRIED PRKKERRi:!).

While Frothlngham. republican,
was beaten by a small majority for
governor in ii is

that had not Woiuen's
association of that

momborbhip of 100.000.
rusnlvod nnd ciunpaigned ngalnst

him ho might wop
bachelor and tho wo-

men's opposed to
bachelor ho'dlng places of
honor nnd The
wns pnssod tho
rosqlttlon:

no mnn bo
gpvoinor no niat'or his

party nlUlIutloi'H, who n baoholor.
Unohulors shirk-- duty to

They nro fnlluros,
always 1 always vlll bo,
nnd ore citlsons "

must bo
hsiod. Is n In women pre-
dominate ny to popuhiMon, and tho

fool thnt governor is
a married man sets a bnd ex-

ample to tho young men of tho

TIMES,

llVlJtLO

of ninny n In lino for
Frotulnghnm that might, otherwise,

voted Hut, In tho
sum of la believed Fro- -
thlnghnm have had enough to
land him In tho governor's had
ho been a married man. At any rate, AlWapOMS Men CaUtjIlt Clieat-th- e

carries the Important les- - inri For FlPSt TllTlC 111 HJS- -
that tho nubile places a greater

degree of confidence In tho married
man upon tho grounds of
nnd of purposo than It does
In tho young, unmarried who
has not become "settled." andyet .,.', l lmo 1In tt. of tho
that too without history

Z Zull "vo been caught at cxa- -' negotiating property on Pony In
In his Register M,natlonBi Ab a of let but this ho denied.

Praise Holt.- -In Us of tin c0,df "Tl ?" iV."
Oregon Agr.cut.ura. College and W.l- - d"7ou ado

'
wer mnished Vm';S mediately by their follow studentto 3, tho ,

Portland Journal says. "Dolt tho Jv'1
, n

tho Jmn.r "" "'"L restrictions,
shining light of tho Meihbdlst
lametto) aggregation." Dolt re
ferred Eric Dolt of Marshflold, who
played on the High school team here
Inst year and Is a son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Geo. N.

GOMPEHS IS

President of American of a lettor Bhe
Another Term. 'ordny on denied

(Dy Associated Press to Day , written. The lettor dcclar--

25. would pay Day via 'Hosoburg, but to'
dent Samuel of tho Amorlcan

of Lnbor was. unanimous-
ly at session of tit
convention.

CARPENTERS IN LINE.

Agree to American Fcdcrn-- i
, ,. of Labor.
Associated Press to Day

ATItA,NTA, Ga., 25.
tho convention American
Federation of Labor hns tho
United Brotherhood of Cnrpontors
everything It has asked In tho mnt'nr
of compulsory amalgamations, this
organization tho membership of
two hundred thousand, today agreed
to tho building trades

and nbtde by Its decisions.

Now York Hanker Cannot IU Moved
Yet.
Press to Day

Times.)
Ga., Nov. 2R. Tho

of Chnrlcs Morso, tho
Now Yorl now In tho fcdornl
prison, Is such thnt he will not bo
moved to Fort
a of
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courso, much practical R'vor.
useful well. fnniilllo company
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mnko much
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dotR wonders
Montmnr'ro Dulllor. h"n oxropt'onnUv tho,
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ADMITS WRITING LETTERS.
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year.

than
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RAILWAY NEWS

Sl'MXKIt
ALLEGED NEGOTIA-

TIONS

Sumner tho
still

sa--

project
Tuesday.

It was roported that"1,1
HUSY

'Twohy at
new west of

the

tho Twohy
hnlntr

Dy to the Cao Hay ,y nnd t1l0 wlt, 80on bacomple- -
,i .,n iln rnsulnr wnrlf nn tho

DENVEH, Colo., 25 tunnc, bQgln earnest- ,-'
Henson compelled Gertrudo j3Ugcno

Gibson Patterson on for tho nl- -
legod murder her husband nd- - EUGENE THEM
mlt writing which

cross-examinati-

Coos mnv lio
ed. tho Mrs. Pattersoh Nqrtweatorn Is to mnkojts way to

ATLANTA. Ga., the bills Coos tho

'Hon
(Dy

Nov.

with

(Dy Coos

condition

McPherson

rom

For

Naval

sho him tho Dunning Register's way of
TnaHtuHnn tnnlntnltinil tiv Pnnlf nniltl Mm linn, f.vi ttin
ty Illinois, anlong especially
pntlents, consumptives In an article eisow..ere
are consigned tho court's ordor. In this Ibbuo, tho to pur-Anoth- er

written by tho de-- would bo through tho McKenzIo
fendnnt her husband wcekB There is a big- -

tho was bo'ng played on tho railroad
affectlonnto In said sho board In tho of Oregon both In

needed and ho rnnttor of constructing 1 pes and
poverty.

MA E. E. STRAW'S

Editor Times:
Mnyor Straw's annoucoment print

innunnnii.

choson

'

I
I Twohy who con-Irn- rt

nnv r and willcd yesterday
oommnnd respect. I as- - WPMir tbo couny

that rendors with o to In

dignity of Its tho self, dollar for county
respect evident In Its dlBpass'onato ho Improvomont of tho road

nnd of its re- - Elmlra to tho Beat operations nt
of tho history of Into the tunnel on tho now lino. Tho

ties intorosted willing to
It Justifies tho of $l.r,00 necessary to a good

nnd nffotd tho rord ovor which
peoplo rcassurnnco of his capacity tnrlals building the railroad.

of purposo. Eugene Guard.
it is not too inucii to say tnni is

a statesmanlike documont.

SocIiiIIhCk lActror.
J. of n s'pcclal

lecturer and orgnnlzor of tho
party, Is ho old tho Soclnl- -

Ms In conducting campaign.
Heels' scheduled deliver n numbor

Among guests nt In tho
otel were W. F. c.amjl'dn and sor'allsm.
nl, Morris nnd D. Sul-- i Tho Socialists clnlmlng thnt

who brought a of thojMhave nearly hundred votes
thoro fork
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IHLAXCO GRILL
'.MISS

notMng PLEASING ULANCO GRILL
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"VOU KNOW ordinary plumbing
trequent annoyance

repairs changes.
satisfactory plumbing obtained

price higher ordinarily paid.
installing fixtures.

risk purchasing this because
are protected written guarantee against
defects material workmanship. The
guarantee means you buy fix-

tures certainty,
Wouldn't home more healthful

and more comfortable plumbing ?

orders, large sipall receive the
same prompt careful attention.

nDinieer
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POXY 1XLET PHOP-KRT-

Engineer North
Marshllold..

cheating

TWOIIY imOTIIF.HS
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tunnel Eu-
gene proceeding
superintendence of Chittenden',
representative of
Xfntnrlnla rniisthllt- -
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Times.)
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COQL'ILLE'S MUNICIPAL
WATERWORKS SUCCESS

Coqulllo Sentinel
story ne-
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DON'T toon. The Smith fnmllleB nt Mill-
ennia aro also rolotod to tho deceas-
ed,

nt Tho Tho funo nl wll be hold from tho
DON'T Undertaking nnrlors In South

MnrshOeld Sundny nftornoon nt
o'clock.
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For Him

A fine Hamilton How-
ard Watch will last life-tim- e

and always keey time
too.

jiavo assortment
watches

Rings, Bracelets and Silver Noveltie

Red Cross Jewelry Departmei

Mfen's Suits
LOTS THEM,

READY TO WEAR FROM

$8.50 $25
Royal Tailored

MADE TO YOUR MEASURE

' $18 $35
Every garment guaranteed style, material,

So ''

H TWOv7 77 TI yzr&rt 1 i v r 7

and price

City Auto Service
Good Cars, Caroful Drivers

I'oasnnnblo charges. motto
'Will nnywhoro tlmo.'
Stands Dlauco Hotol Hlnuqo

Store. Phones
S'lght Phono
tAHKER CiOODALE. Pionrleton.

First Class Auto Service
When want anywhere

hurry FOOTE'S AUTOS
I1EST CARS

drlvors, Phono until
after phono Itcsi-lonc- o

phono

D. FOOTE, Proprietor.

mm

Ti

I

OF

to

to

is WMki

C1lM?rf

workmanship

FIXUP

our iioimv
Is to ho kno.Mi
ns tho most roll-nbl- o

plnco lu
town whoro both
tho experienced
and tho Inoxperl-oncc- d

buyor
safoly buy

CANDY, ICE
CREAM, HOTV

DRINKS.

So It is a rigid
rule hero that no
exaggerated or
falsa representa-
tions aro permit-
ted under any
circumstances.
What you think
you aro getting

Jiere is exnetly
what you do got.
A child can buy
hero as safoly as
tho most export
shopper..

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone 3iai

r
tAmV jil'iwKil lit Ik "
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.of

can

The Royal
SATURDAY

"CUPJD THE CO.VQl'KltOir

(A boautlful comoay.j

pay in: savi: HKlir
( fimnui nf Intense Intereit)

"UHOUCHES HAXi: 1'OltTll

A very funny comedf.

srviiAY
"SIONINO THE Di:t'ia.Tio.(

IXDEPEXDKXt'K"
Tho subject that interests more il

orlcuns than any oiner
wrill." riM'lHY MII.ITAUV TOIWI4lli -.

.MEXT"

A foaturo, (Itala)

"Till: UNLOADKIKJU-V- "

A great cowboy picture.

A Deed For
x,.- -. ,.. nnH,,na or a fllr
iMCO, IllUUUill ,",""" fpkl
son building lot would roaKe

did

Christmas Presei

what yo
ut bo buiv you know

'buying. Wo.hnvethobes.d
will pay you io ..-i-. . -- .

tf(
times as to our offe"'- -

vlto vou to talk with U3.

I. S. Kaufman &C

177 Front Street.

HATH vM1.. rii.iirwil""--- -,.,

GOOD, rnoue a'"


